I. INTRODUCTION
The primary function of an electric power system is to deliver energy with acceptable voltage and frequency, be clean, reliable and safe to consumers at a minimum cost [1] . Due to load growth and /or inappropriate size of distribution transformers, inadequate power injection, and frequent network expansion without corresponding increase in power supply; most injection substations transformers and feeders are overloaded and cannot effectively dispatch energy to meet the increasing load demand of the consumers.
Consequently, consumers linked to the affected substations often time experiences under-voltage and epileptic power supply. Most feeders (distribution lines) are too lengthy in size especially the secondary distribution networks. In an attempt to meet the daily electricity demand, many households and commercial organizations now run their own independent power generator to complement their power needs [2] . The electricity distribution company in an attempt to mitigate these challenges resulted to an unplanned load-shedding, rationing the power supply as an alternative. However, to meet the ever-growing load demand of the distribution system; distribution system upgrade is required and this can be achieved by conducting a power flow study on the existing network to ascertain the various levels of the inadequacy of the power system networks [3] .
The objectives of this research work are based on the setback suffered by distribution networks such as inadequate power injection into substations as compare with the net power delivered to load. We shall apply network reconfiguration techniques to upgrade the network under consideration for better performance as in improving the voltage profile of the distribution network within the acceptable limit; reduce network losses; reduces transformers working stress, and proffer proper accessibility of the power network as our main objectives.
However, it is imperative to apply necessary techniques to achieve the objective for a good power system network in order to reduce losses, improve voltage profile and reliability. A good and reliable distribution system is characterized by the followings attributes: has the maximum reliability of the power supply; minimum operation and maintenance cost; minimum duration of interruption; voltage drop at consumers end is within 5% of nominal magnitude; efficiency is not less than 90%.
II. PREVIOUS RELATED WORKS
In literature, voltage instability in distribution system was mentioned in [4] as an abnormal state in power system due to disturbance, increase in load demand, or change in system condition which causes a progressive decrease in voltage. According to [5] in their publication highlighted that the main cause of voltage instability in a typical distribution system may also be due to the failure of the system to adequately satisfy the demand for reactive power component occasioned by the limitation of generating power, transmission line, Transformers and increase in load demand. was examined in [6] stating that the major cause of under voltage in the distribution system is the shortage of reactive power. It was added that reactive power cannot be transmitted very far especially under heavy loading conditions and so must be generated close to the point of consumption. According to [7] the performance of a power distribution system in terms of voltage and power at the load end can be improved by the addition of compensating devices such as static VAR and static synchronous compensator; and that, the compensating devices are more economical and convenient. Again, according to [8] in their paper highlighted that improvement of voltage profile in the distribution system is more effective with the use of compensating devices such as capacitor bank and transformer load tap changer. In [9] a new and efficient way to derive the optimal position and size of capacitor banks so as to enhance the ultimate improvement of the voltage profile and reduction of line losses was presented. In [10] it was pointed out that the power loss in a distribution system is significantly high up to 13%. However, to improve line power transmission, we reduce losses and improve voltage margin; usually, shunt capacitor banks are widely used.
Network reconfiguration according to [11] is one of the methods for loss minimization in distribution systems. The techniques are employed by specifically opening or closing tie switches that are in normally-open conditions. It also involves sectionalizing of normally-closed switches, when this is done, power flow will be redirected.
According to [12] network reconfiguration in distribution systems is one of the effective techniques to achieve loss reduction and improve distribution system automation. The network can be reconfigured for two reasons: load balancing and power loss reduction in the distribution system. In view of [13] , feeder reconfiguration is the process of closing and opening operation of switches in power distribution system in order to change network topology. Emphasizes were made on the importance and usefulness of feeder reconfiguration technique in reducing feeder loss, improve system security and reliability.
According to [14] optimal planning of distribution systems involves network reconfiguration for loss minimization, load balancing under normal operating conditions and fast service restoration. In spite of the various methods commonly practice in improving power distribution networks, the procedural steps of analysis must utilize power flow analysis to estimate the status of power penetration to various branch and loads. In literature, different methods of power or load flow study are mentioned.
According to [15] the Gauss-Seidel iterative method of carrying out load flow study is synonymous with doing a repeated simplification or solving equations with nonlinear characteristics. It is one of the most popularly used methods for solving power flow problems. The Gauss-Seidel method assumes an initial variable, and a set of new variables are then calculated from one of the equations. The solution is immediately updated with respect to the calculated variable. The process continues until the solution converges to a specified value.
In [16] highlighted the advantages of the Gauss-Seidel method as in terms of its simplicity. He further reiterated its merits such as its capacity to reduce the time -constraint associated with computations of this nature. On the hand, it also exhibits a fundamental demerit associated with its slow pace in achieving convergence and increased number of iterations due to the increased number of buses in a situation where there are several buses in the network considered.
III. DESCRIPTION OF EXISTING NETWORK

A. Description of Port Harcourt Network
As Port Harcourt is the capital city of Rivers State located in the south-south geopolitical zone of Nigeria. The city plays host to so many public and private organizations, including multinational oil companies, and is the sixth-most populous state in Nigeria with a growing population of 5.2 million people [17] . Port Harcourt receives power supply from Afam transmission station via a 132kV double circuit transmission line duly linked to the national grid at AlaojiAfam transmission station.
Port Harcourt consists of two main transmission stations namely; Port Harcourt Mains (Zone 2) -having total installed transformers capacity of 180MVA, 132/33kV; and Port Harcourt Town (Zone 4) constitutes total transformers installed capacity of 165MVA, 132/33kV. Our focus here is the Port-Harcourt Town (Zone 4). Table I shows a detailed description of Port Harcourt 132/33kV substations and their installed capacities.
B. Description of Port Harcourt Town (Zone 4) Distribution Network and transformers installed Capacity
The Port Harcourt town (zone 4) distribution network consists of twelve 33/11kV and six 33/0.415kV injection substations duly linked to Port Harcourt Town (Zone 4) 132/33kV substation. Table II shows numbers of 33kV 'feeders' lines and their injection substations. Table III shows the recorded peak load data at the injection substation distribution network.
IV. METHODOLOGY
The test networks under analysis will require step by step approach of network reconfiguration. The network basecase data collected will be used to model the system using Electrical Transient Analyzer Program (ETAP 12.6) software to carry out the simulation using Gauss-Seidel (G-S) load flow algorithm to compute the unknown parameters of the network; thereafter, we shall examine and evaluate the various loading conditions using transformer load tap changer (LTC) technique, peak loading evaluation to check for overloaded transformer, determination of bus operating voltages, etc., to the base-case network under consideration.
The test networks, in reality, are exclusively depending on the available power from the grid supply. The application of these techniques for "network reconfiguration" is one of the techniques utilized to improve electric power system network to reduce the power losses , increase network performance with adequate power distribution, increase device lifespan, and increases the efficiency. However, the techniques in improving a power system network are not limited; power system networks require periodical assessment of its performance, therefore, the computational approach giving below proffer solution for network reconfiguration.
A. Data Collection and Analysis
The data used in this analysis were collected from the Public Utility Service Provider known as Port-Harcourt Electricity Distribution Company of Nigeria (PHEDC) during visitations to the injection substations. The Company provides power to some states in the country, Nigeria.
B. Mathematical Presentation of Gauss-Seidel Load Flow
Analysis for Power System Network The Gauss-Seidel method for power flow solution solves iteratively using the load flow equations. From Kirchhoff current law, the current entering the ith bus of an n bus system is given by I from (2) into (4), we have:
Separating the real and imaginary part, we get Real power, (8) Reactive power, (9) For load buses, =
For voltage control bus,
Where: V i is the bus voltage at bus i; P i is the real power injected into the ith bus; Q i is the reactive power injected into the ith bus; Y ii is the diagonal element (admittance) of the Y-bus matrix; Y ik is the off-diagonal elements of the Ybus matrix and V k is the voltage at bus n. The solution computation is iterative, therefore, the number of iterations can be considerably reduced by using acceleration factor refer (12) . (12) Where:
is the accelerate voltage; α is the acceleration
factor. An acceleration factor of 1.6 is considered to be a good value for power flow studies. The choosing method of load analysis (G-S) is embedded in the ETAP software used for simulation.
C. Evaluation of Peak Loads for the Injection Substations
Using the Rivers State University (RSU) injection substation as an example; it is a substation under the PortHarcourt Town (Zone 4). Thus, we shall compute the various distribution substations peak loads of the networks using (13) 
Where: I L is the total peak loads of respective outgoing feeders at the injection substation in (A); V L is the line voltage of the feeder in (kV); cosθ is the power factor so that the peak load is in MW.
Refer (13), (14), (15) , and the table of values of Table II (using the secondary voltage rating of the transformers) the
D. Determination of Overloaded Transformer
The apparent power performance index is used to determine the percentage loading of the transformers in the network. Based on the principle of loading of distribution transformers, 70% of the design rating is considered. A transformer with loadings in excess of 70% is considered as overloaded; therefore, precautions should be taken to avoid overloading of a transformer on continuous operation. Refer (16) , the percentage loading of each distribution transformers were calculated. 
E. Determination of Bus Operating Voltage
The bus voltage performance index is used to determine the percentage bus operating voltage. To be within limit bus voltages less than 95% are considered under voltage, whereas those above 105% are considered over voltage [18] . (17) Where: V i is the bus voltage magnitude at i th bus; V i sp is the specified (rated) voltage magnitude at i th bus; N B is the number bus in the system. (See Table V (19) where: K= per unit turn ratio
The sending end and the receiving end operating voltage for UST feeder are 29.25kV and 27.39kV. The % tap setting of the transformer located at UST feeder is calculated using (18) Selecting -6% tap setting on the primary winding, will reduce the primary turn N 1, by 6%, thereby increasing the secondary voltage output.
G. Upgrading of Existing Substation
Apply the new % loading (20) to evaluate the status of the loaded transformer after network reconfiguration and resimulation of the network. Section D, E, and F must be applied first before section G, as a check. (See Table VI ).
H. The Simulation of the Port Harcourt Town Distribution
Network using ETAP 12.6 ETAP 12.6 is a fully graphical Electrical Transient Analyser Program that provides a very high level of reliability, protection and security of critical applications. ETAP 12.6 can be used to run analysis such as short circuit analysis, load flow analysis, motor starting, harmonic transient stability, generator start-up, etc., [18] . The input data for the power flow analysis includes Grid MVAsc, line parameters, bus parameters, transformer ratings and feeder loading, etc. Section V is the results obtained from the simulation analysis for both pre and post upgrade (with network reconfiguration). Tables I, II and III are data collected during the investigation at the injection substations. The data are factual from [19] . 
V. RESULTS
A. Data Collected
B. Results for Pre and Post Network Upgrade
The pre and post-upgrade results are presented below. Table IV is the pre-upgrade simulation results for substations with overloaded transformers including the primary distribution substation known as the Port-Harcourt Town (Zone 4) located at Amadi Junction, Old G RA, PortHarcourt. Table V shows the results of the percentage bus voltage profile for pre and post-upgrade simulation (i.e. without and with network reconfiguration). Table VI presents the results of the present loading status of the postupgrade Transformers after simulation for previously overloaded transformers in their various substations. Fig. 1 shows the improved percentage voltage profile for both pre and post-upgrade states whereas Fig. 2 presents the substations loading (in operating MVA) for both pre and post-upgraded state of the affected substations. Fig. 3 presents the pre-upgrade simulation of the distribution network under consideration (base-case) whereas Fig. 4 presents the post-upgraded simulation of the distribution network reconfiguration state, with the addition of new 132/33kV Transformers at Port-Harcourt Town (Amadi Junction). The network reconfiguration for the 33/11 kV injection substations are presented below (See Fig. 3 and 4) . 
VI. DISCUSSIONS
The Port-Harcourt Town (Zone4) operating at 132/33kV sub-transmission/primary distribution network with seven (7) 33kV feeders feeding eighteen (18) injection substations was taken as the reference bus. Fig. 3 shows the simulated base-case power system network of Port-Harcourt Town (Zone 4) region in Electrical Transient Analyzer Program (ETAP) for the pre-upgrade state; virtually all the buses are indicating critical state except the reference bus on the marginal state. The four (4) transformers at the reference bus were overloaded; RSU injection substation's transformer was also overloaded indicating critical alert (red colour) whereas Nzimiro, Borokiri, UTC and Marine-base indicates marginal alert (purple colour). Fig.4 shows the post-upgraded simulation of the distribution networks with no critical or marginal alert on the loading state after network reconfiguration. The reference bus substation which is located at Amadi Junction is now incorporated with 5x 60MVA transformers; four (4) are new proposed upgraded transformers. The old 30, 30,45MVAs were upgraded to 60MVAs. Also, the proposed, reconfigured feeders are supported with five (5) additional numbers of 15MVA transformers to enhance the power delivery as indicated in Table VI. Note that, on Fig.4 the blue colour indicator shows the proposed injection substations with additional transformers to the existing network. Table V shows the improved percentage bus operating voltage profile for both pre and post-upgrade network state with the least bus voltage magnitude of 32.42kV and a voltage drop of 0.58kV whereas Table IV and VI shows the percentage loading of the affected substations for both pre and post-upgrade network state. From the pre-upgrade network results, we have seen why consumers connected to these injection substations experiences under voltage, incessant load shedding and rationing syndrome. The results of the post-upgrade network show an improvement in the percentage bus voltage profile and the capacity of the substation margin respectively. We also noted that, in Fig.1 , the bus operating voltages is within limit having a minimum value of 98.2% (in magnitude equals to 32.416 kV) and a maximum value of 99.3% (in magnitude 32.76kV).
The maximum allowable percentage voltage drop at a receiving-end shall not be more than 5% of the nominal terminal voltage (IEE Regulation). Hence, the minimum value, we recorded 0.7% drop while the maximum is 1.8% drop. Again, examining Fig. 2 we observed that, the initially overloaded substations MVA loading has also reduced meaning transformer losses due to over loading had also reduced thereby increasing the lifespan, efficiency and output of the substation transformers. These transformers are now saved.
VII. CONCLUSION
Power flow analysis is an important aspect of power system planning and operation. It is used for operational purposes to evaluate various operating conditions for both proposed power system network and an existing system as well as in planning stages to evaluate possible future expansion of the power system. Based on the results obtained, it is obvious that network reconfiguration pave way for network improvement by adding, and upgrading of the injection substation transformers, proper setting of the transformer load tap changer; carry out feeder bifurcation for cost-effective optimization to improve also, the bus voltage profile, adequate power delivery and eliminate overloading from the system.
We recommend that at the reference bus substation (PortHarcourt Town, zone 4) located at Amadi Junction be restructured with 5x 60MVA transformers to replace the old 30, 30, and 45MVAs transformer on the ground. Also, reconfigured feeders and five (5) additional numbers of 15MVA transformers should be put in place to enhance the power delivery.
There is the likelihood of adding capacitor banks to some networks to further enhance the networks. The connected loads to Port-Harcourt Town (Zone 4) primary distribution substation have increased tremendously over the years, therefore, it required at least 240MW of power to effectively serve the connected load demand.
